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choees.
C4tesswork rrgarding tic comiiîg seasoi's

cliceso trade lias alrcady coiînenced, anId différ-
eut dealers and shippers have their varions
opinionîs oit prices ana production. This re.
mids us o! last ycar's piroduction at the begii-
iling of the unake, whii the uiaiioîub verdict
of the trade was, that loir prices irere certain
te prevail thnougliocît the yenr. Oîîo bundrcd
and one opinions were advanceti te show that
clîcee would civer touch l2c agaiîî, aîîd thînt it
iras questionable if we slîould ever sec ovec 10c.
Amomîgst the nîultiforuii remouîs for arrivimg at
sucli conîclusionîs, irere over.prodiictioiî, clieap
catniied goods, the low prices of ail kinds o!
provisions, ilieats, etc., etc. The seasoîl, iiow-
ever, wia quite yoting whien an imiportant ap-
preciation of values ct in (ire believo as carly
as Julie) aîîd wlien tlîis iras suppleinted by
amiothier advaîîce iii July, tic trade aimnost witli
one accord e-claiuîed ln bewildernierît «'low's
that?" Regardless of aIl opiniionîs, wlîich atili
clustercd around iow prices, up irent values ait
a steady k)ace unîtil 1'2c iras the geîierally ac-
knowleged pries of fine faîl clicese, with eub.
sequent business nt 12.ic to 13ec amuI eveîî ligiter.
All that cati bc said of the acir seasotî's îuakt
is that the early clicese so far reccived oit tlîis
mnarket for local sale lins been excellent, witlî
business; onîy iii a jobbing way at 13e to l3je
per IL Ont shîippiîîg nccotnt sales have beemi
mnade in tlîe irat at 11 Ac for shipnîent the ho-
ginîîiig of Mlay. Owing te the latenesa of tue
season, tliere will no doubit ho a considerable
hay make, luit tlîis mll be so mucli off the grass
niake, wliiclî miii he very iate. -Montreal Trade

Rallway Building In 1887.
Soîne weeks ago a report of the capticity of

the steel rail iiills o! the country was muade
sliowiiî tiîat if requircd, thie mils could pro. 1
bahly furnislh rails foc laying a total of 30,000
mîiles of track, new amîd oltl for 1887. The next
questitui %vas, wotild tl>at imileage ho laid? amîd
to deteriiiiiie wlîat tlîe probable niileage would
be undcr tîte continîuation of tlîe preseut ordin. '
arily favorable circumstances. Inquiries morej
addressied to a very large nuntiber of tic .- an.
agers of the railways cliciting iiiteresting in.
formnationi.

As plie publication progresses, the rcader wiii
ho surprised, astonishcd at the unpreccdcntcd
activity dispiayeil in ail directionîs, not only in
noir organizatiomîs, but iii tue work o! improv-
ing, extendiuig and consolidnting ilîto great,
grand systeuis of permîanent way.

Several causes conspire to instigaue tlîis un-
precedented activity. Tlîc incrcased carnings
and the evidenco o! tlîcir contbuul( increase
gives confidemnce, irhile the opeiîing aiîd develop.
mient o! neir territory and building o! neir in.
dustrial enterpnises not only inspires confidence
but demauds rail accommodation.

Oniy ont lialf o! this nation lias heretefore
been occupied and dIcvciopcd(, oiîiy omie haîf bas
had railways until noir a tide o! iodustrial
occupation aud develpment is sweeping over
it in a way that the history of the world ocrer
has recorded.

The. Southern States, the faircst, moat fertile
unoat richly endloweil with cliniate, resource o!

unaterial, and -most friendly and inviting te
capital aîîd labor is just ready te liaiiu for the
occuipationi.

Nover was tliero sulit skill, site]) (ýoipIetc
preparatioîî o! mue» anti invention aîîil appli.
aiîces foc occupyiog sîîcýi a territory of proilîise
as n id miqi the iuhtioii coiîprelieîids it,
anîd iccîl inay me say the tiîîîe for tlîis country
)las conie. «'Therc le a tide in thie affaira o!
mîenî which lendit lutoe fortunie." Nover was
thiero sucli a swelliîîg tide of fortunie ever seen
before.

AIl titis tenids to beget conîfidece in railroads
miore especinliy as thiere is opportnity for a
conisolidationî aiid exteuition oZ old Unes alrcndy
prosperous, but irbicli will be doubly no in the
neîv orgalizatio>is.

'l'lie railwnys are not oiily îîîakiîug wealtlî for
thienîselvee ont of nothîiîg but crcatiîîg miillions
oi mîillionîs of wealth for tîme counîtry, doîîbliuîg
tlîe value of Statesyearly anîd localities niontlily.

The inidicationîs as nt preseit. preseiîteil are
thiat thîcre wili be 1.5,000 miles o! nom trnck
laid besides thie relaying o! neariy iliat aiiîont
o! olîl track and tlîe tranuufer of a large part o!
the old rails te sidings, turnouts ana yards-
Chicagyo Journal of Ccnmuerce.

C. P. R. Extension.
I'resideîit Lcdynrd, o! the Michigani Cenîtral

niilway, liat ait interviewr witlî SirccGorge
Steplien, presideuit, and W. C. Vani Honte,
vice.president o! the Canadian P>acifie railway,
at Newr York tlîe otîmer day wthiej trainî and traf.
fie arranugements more coînpleted betireeu the
tiro ronds. As a resit o! tliese arranîgements,
the extensioni of the W'estern Ontario Pacifie
west o! Loudon lias beeu positiveiy abandoued
for good aîîd ail, amui tlie C.P.R. wiii secure
thecir coinietion witlî the Western States by
incams of the 11icligaîî Cenîtral railîvay. Lt is
uiiîderstoodl tiîat tlîe Caiadiar. l>acifmc railway
trainis will be rmi frontî Noiitreal to Chicago via
the Michiiganî Central railway, but miietiier by
mnuis of the St. Clair bramiel or the min ie
is not yct settled. The mîci ordcr of affaira
will couic inte vogue as soon as aramgememits
cati bo per!ected.-St Thonta., Tiuem.

Commercil Iteins.
A. IAîtTLENIAN lias opeiied a blacksiimitlî siiop

at Eden Grove, Assît.
LFE & Kms<; have opcncd a carrage amîd black-

snîitiî shop at Calgary.
KanIt & SmmIBBALD, grocerut, Rapid City, Mamiti.,

have aiso oi)cned a bîteier slîop at tiiat place.
Coom< miercluant tailor, Souris, Mai., lias

givcu u sinessan m ill comnhmîce fariiig.
IL l>ÀvYsv, hlacksmitlî, Letiîbnidge, Alberta,

huis giveiî up thiat business aind opcned a salooni.
MîIINNIs>TA% nurseries have dloue a good bisai-

miess iii Manmitoba andi the territories tlîis spriiug.
HALl., G;ïitmr. & %:o., general. nerchants,

Souris, "-\an., are seiling out and retiriuîg fromîî
business.

RoitT Nk1oFi.%T, blncksinith, Souris, M\ati.,
lias given ni> business and takzen up faruiiig anti
hutdcrimîg.

Bnmc-imoN nerchauut8 nu.w close sharp at seven
iii the cvelling, Saturday excepted--a Mnost
commendable courae,

IT is reported tlîat work will commence oin
tho Regizna and Long Lake railway during the
proent inontlî.

ALLA,<, fornicrly connlected with the Mooso.
jawv hre-wery, lias bouglit out the Bow River
brewery at Calgary.

D. K. Nliî.ISON, represenitiiig Nle«2%aster,
Daýrling & Co., wholmsaî dry gcodis, Toronto,
i"as iii theu City mat week.

SWroF & l'A rinîsoN, grocers, Rapitd City,
have given up lbusiness. Stone willl take up
fîîrining and I>atterson ivili mnufacture chiese.

Tii: establishmenit of a post office nt Ilin-
scarth,' on the Manitoba & Northiwesterii, lias
biceu autthorized, with Arthîur Goldsmith as
postinastcr.

13v the explosion iii the Vancouver Coal mille
nt lNanaiimno, front 100 to 150 pinsons are sup.
poseti to ]lave perislied, about hiaif of whoîn
wei'e Ciliese.

IT lia bec»i stated iii pariient that the
.;overnincnt will contribue ant annuaal subsidy
of $7,3,000 iii aid of a tri.nionthly mail service
bctween Vanîcouver aiîd Honîg Kong, providing
the Inîperial, U.o\ertiment, iill contribute $300,.
000 annually.

WVoîu onl the W'ood Monîtitaimi and Qu'Ajî.
pelle railway is said to hîave been coinnîenced.
That portioni of the road betwecu Qu'Appelle
Station and Fort Qu'Appelle, about thirty muiles
%vill firsthc coiistruicted andu it is said that about
seventy utiles ilh bc conîpîcteci' this sensou.
It is proposed to exteîîd this rond ilortlîward iii
titue to coniîect witlî the Hudson's Bay Railway.

A ~i*zaof thc cattie dealers of the pro-
vnewas hîeld iii Winînipeg last week, and ant

association wus foricî, to bc known as thc
Maniitoba Live Stock aîîd Cattie Dealers' Assot-
ciation. Arch Spicrs was clected Vresidemît andi
Nr. Kobaid sccretary. It iras thc unaninous
opinionî of those present, that the C.P. R. f reiglit
rates oit stock are exorbitant, and several coin-
paisons were miade with rates ciiargcd in the
catt, slîowiîîg charges here to bc front tîvo t>
four tinies greater. A coinittee was appoirtetl
to await upon the C. l>.R. official8 in the inatter
aud endeavor to obt-tit redlucedl rates; other-
irise the dealers talk of <lriviîig tlîeir cattie tlîis
suiiner.

Cii,%s. STErwAitT, of enIcdow Len, irrites thiat
the patrons of tic Woodiand clîcee factoîy
have organizedI a joint stock conipany te he
kiîowil as tic Il W~oofflands Cheuse Manufactir-
iîîg Co." <,Limited> with a capital of $1,2001
divided into 120) shares nt -SI0 cach, ]lave plu -
cbased the plant of theu Scofield Birothers whicli
irt venîry %vei and profitable by Luto &
Scoliciliast seasoîl. Ncarly aittUiceliares 1mai c
been eagerly bouglît up and the factory i8 beiiiî,
thîoroughiy ovcrhauicd and a new drying liotie
orectc-d. Thierc are six înilk routes irbich ivili
give front 40 te 65 cows caci Uiheuilkl beiig
liavled at a cest of front î of a cent to 2c a gal-
toit. The firat directors o! thie conîpany arc,
James lEns«haîni, chairînan ; Jusiah Humbher,
Johin Stewart, A. L. Hninsworth and C;liar]e
Stewart, with Henry Proctor as secretary*treu&
urers, T. F. Luno has heen retained lu tic
capacity of chees inaker.


